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THE ACADIAN— 'i
Scraps for Odd Jlo/nents,

Aa «Terr thread of eoMU Tâluable « 
U every minute of limeMason.

He ie the best who win. tie mo* 
splendid victciies by the retrlvel of 
mietekee, by beginning efreeh. Forg* 

Omïïrlge victory out of 
tnietekes.—/'. W. fiabertm.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT ...ME
ePPOlNTMEHT

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

Match 20th, 1895.

All people who use a poor soap. 
1 * You can just as well buy

il]

to
our 

dou h ""i Do you know of
case wherein

ie'siWHBU5
I fail’d to cure any 

ailment?

Eclipse
vke‘w

ESS.

he' Hah,' Mrs B
y-

__________ in, of «mise. No, no,
uimbi 's.'fuS. ! p'cei^do nutbmc for you. 8md for

iueiior—i»,s Boscoe. Murphy, or Mooly, orVVooly, or some-
SVPEMNTBSDESTS. | body else. No, do, Saloon. bo, no,

Evangelistic Work-Mre DcWitt. , Liquor Tr.Ec, I think you ““sM 'o dif,
Ütertture-MmdeBloi,. but I cent kill you H» sjs«aD
Press Work -Mr» Tutu». sec about the gold standard, the terff or
Flower Minion-Mrs Woodworth. the money question in rosse form..BStitepiou

gb&'M-^Trotler.

YOU will put your hand upon tbe orow
------------- Ld feel tbe throbbing temple, of the

■ ance HaU men Qf this land, those who are walking

H°»ouM tto’yoe good if you““WUy 

The following extracts are taken from your band over tbe heart of American 
a lecture recently delivered iu Tremont labor

29I \j
c Ask for Minards and take no 

other.SoapC W. W. HOWELL & GO.,wins.

:Cor. Secret 121 LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and 
tines. Mill and M 
steamship Repairs.

papa, you have no idea how he 
Uvea me: He is willing to die for me 
this minute. Well, said the eld taan, aa 
be scratched his bead, thoughtfully. I 
don’t know as I have any objection to 
that. I was afraid be wanted to marry.

Keep Minards Liniment in the 

House. _________

Mrs De Form—Now, that baby ii 
three weeks eld, John, we must send 
out hie cards to let folks know that the 
dear little fellow has arrived. John (as 
the baby yelled)—Ah, my dear, don t 
you think he'll make the announcement

Minards Liniment the lumber
man s Friend.

ButA sr. s.Eclipse will do more washing and 
better than anjf other laundry soap 
on the market Try it

Send us as “|clipse" wrapper», or 
6c. In stamps wi6 coupon and we will 

mail you a popular novel. A coupon 
in every bar of 'fgdipee"

V
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I pound Eu- 
Mecbmery. VoL XVI.V I know it-

1896 1897. THE 18961887 nVlUlon boXCS
Yarmouth Steamship Co,; :a ,, it\lout a

(limited) ! ' S?n(>lc cotnplaint

I
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I JOHN TAYLOR & CO. T1

B3flfchJSK: 91.00 F'
(in a 

CLUBS of hva i

...Next,
Thursday, Apr! 
meetings are always open 
wish to become members.

’TORONTO. ONT.Manufacturers,
.... Si

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELLgüycsts&E

do not support the ticket that yen think

$8 TRIPS A WEEK ! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
15 to 17 hours batwoen Yarmouth 

and Boston I

ten the Duke of Monmouth wu 
ted in t he reign of met 11 fût 

, his Duchess ordered every oak 
in the park to be cut on tin* fateful 
morning. The new growth, belonging 
to Lord Ebury, ia one of the finest for
ests in Biitain. __________

MinardsTiniment is Used by Phy

sicians.

WhDR. BARSS, treasonTern
famous temperance orator : be made known 

effice, and payment
must be guarantee* 
party prior to its it 

The AoADU.it J- 
itantly receiving 
and will continue t 
on all work turned

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, QKnds, etc.
more cbesply thin our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value.

MF*Write for Catalogue.when I saw the bleeding body, “Why, we be does a**e it, but it is unpleasant to

5 Eu"3fe^iî£”B.iJg
mercy ! don’t teU me, I don’t want to lhe public business to-day, to Ukeone 
bear about iL I wouldn’t look at him true, straight, look at the liquor traÆc in 
for the world.” The other woman, with tbjB country, it would put an end to tbe 
white Ups and pallid face, touched me business before the century ia gone but 
gently on the shoulder and said to me, they don’t and they won t until we 
“Would you please find out if there is Christian votera oblige them to look at it 
anything that I can do?” One was a make up their minds to put an end 
woman who pitied tbe boy, to be sure, t0 it, 
but by the impulse of humankind cover
ed her eyes and wouldn’t loos at him 
for the werld. She would have been 
glad to have done some kind act ; perhaps
Sr'Æ"S.fbodyt,.«v: MÏ LIFE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCIVE 

drew tbe line at looking at the wound. TO DISEASE,

more beautiful to me, she is now— Cures Prove! Uselea, Bat Dr. Wil- 
tbought first of oil to look mto tbe whole liHM, ping pm, Restored Hie Heelth. 
wretchedness of the afhir tnd to oter From thB Kentvllle advertiser, 
her body to be oecnfieed for the help of ,t|lere „„ few employi
tbe wounded boy. Thot is tbe .pint of mor6 trTUjj. t0 ti)e hriitli then tbs 
Joeui Christ, I take it. reiiwty engioeer. The bourn of labor

horse. She was an excellent _ horse- tweenrune» One of tbe troubles which 
woman, and as we were hurrying through frequently attack railway trainmen

'over’by TO PIANO AND ORÇAN PURCHASERS J

do ? I know her well, and I believe difficult, if not iropoisible, to total- ________________________---------------------»
ia as tender-hearted a woman as you . cure Although there exist numer- - îx ______
*^k'Ttrn^bedb^Sdï: tphe gre“ popukrity of the "BKL,v: TTJZ
and shut her eyes. She was going to 8uccegefal|y cope with this terrible d»- l created much jeslotAy among certain Piano dealers. Boar in mmd.
keep from seeing kmy ' JKl ease until tbe advent of the now world- that the latest improvements are not owned by and oaunot|be Bccured^from -------0—-
willjog to eee the wretchedoe- i. tbu fimed Dr, Wilbmu.- Piok Pllti Chooc- “ 1 ^ ibvi* recurod tbe Shop recently oc-
"Y'Lui.-.itioto.reeknotloog^ 0^11 Co

fclSB 5Willis Piano and Organ Co. &shoeg
mSS^od “‘mtnio m wbiebr Pirao*i«" Bell O d̂T t̂osS ft Me»'. Women's «I Children', Boot.

SOT.,nLsXt.r.td'Promp,,, do»..

•„"pd.rdtu«i-mkf^-,wÎÇg,o"o1 The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
B:iC.“^V^re',it1.icgra STELLAHTON, to receive . fair shire « WW
Ml1 Z •!&££ fill,. II UZHllCi BOI*K «** *• “• • W-Term. stnctl, cfb ondei.vsry'of

some were looking for children—and the IJfllllmW II [iulW ----- — . . nj -‘W’~ " work.

ySrSSïSSSS sfilMONUMENTS
little distance, while her husband seaich- IIm" 
ed. He went from une dead h dy to 
aaotber and looked into the face of th»1 
dead and covered it again after he saw

while he

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

OvnoB Houm : 10—11, ». m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone

1 was riding in the train 
here. The .train

on

HALEY BROS., & 00 Commencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

Ne way common 
of the county, or t 
of the day 
name of the party t 
must invariably at 
cation, although t 
ever a ficticious a!

Address all coin 
I D AVISO

Bridget -Yez augbter bin wid me down 
at tbot shop. Oi saw a most lovely sight.

Jane—What was it ?
“Why, wan of th’ clerks dropped about 

two dozen plates an smaahed them all t’ 
bits. It, made me wish Oi was a man an 
worruked in a china shop,”

at residence, No. 38•f
. ST. JOHN, IN. 13.

m- F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent. "BOSTON,” DENTISTRY.
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yer- 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after tbe arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
whtuf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be 
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or .Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896.

The subscriber will be at Mb office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.STOP AND READ. Why wear out with coughing, at night, I 

when Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral will re- I 
lieve and cure ?

Edi
J, E. Mulloney. 

fliss Seabourne.i
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
WOLFVILLE, •

COAL!Aa BukMfi Story. COAL ! COAL! POST OFFKDuring the hearing of a case before 
Mr Justice Day, the following dialogue 
took place : Counsel, at the end of a 
long speech. Then, my lord, comes the 
question of bags ; they might have been 
full begs, or half lull bags ; or again they 
might have lieeh empty bigs. Judge— 
Or they might have been windbags.

Orvioa Hones, 
Mslla

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA IIABI) COAL in 
all sites—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades ot SOFT Coals.

g®- We are also agents for the celebrated, STOGKBlUjDGE MANURES 

manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co,
J. F. Abmstbono. , -- C, M. Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY. -
Wolfville, JV. S.

are made uj 
For Halifax ant

Express west cl 
Express east ck 
Kent ville close

Qm
Hell's Vegetable Sicilian Hsir Renew- 

er has restored gray hair to its original 
color and prevented baldness in thous
ands of cases. It will- do so to you.

Aged Husband—You are going to 
ruin me with your extravagence. You 
don’t need that cap any more than a cat 
needs two tails. How often have I told | 

r to buy anything because it û 1

mmmmwmw
lAPAILIi

i! WITHOUT V, 

!|H00PS4^1
< ) That means a
< jl lasting PaU.
W Its many qualities. \
# are unique. \
• L The price makes It ( 
Si available to aU. <

PEOPLE’S BA 
Open from 10 • 

en tiaturdey at 1 p
Tot» Telephone No. 18.

WARNING! OUi

baptist chi
PMtor—Services : 
am and 7pm,'Si 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
People’s prayer-m 
ingat 7.30 o’clo 
prayewnsetlM o 
7.30, Woman’s 
meets on Wednes
NtAiu M1
•*»*' oou 

A D

the you neve 
C^Youog

V^ife (with Hie ail of ohe who 
$ better of the argument) —But 1 

i nut cheap. It cost fifty dollars. j
r

NOTICE. He's a very enterprising yolire 
remarked the elderly gentleman ; very 
pushing and alert. He belongs to thelong t *Y.l
rismg generation 

lire» Cayenne.
dreamed

No, from his manner 1 should not 
have hesitated about concluding that the 
rising generation belonged to him.

ï ; J
I

PliBSBY'fEBl 
M. Macdonald, M 
Church, Wolfville 
Sunday at 11 a. m 
School at 3 p. m.

[ nesday at 7.30 p 
I Lower Horton : I* 
[ at 3 p. m. bund 
I Prayer Meeting o

The latest résulta of liharaiacentical 
science and the best modern appliances 
are availed of in compounding Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half-a-oen- 
tury in existence as a medicine, it is ful« 
ly abreast of tbe age in all that goes to 
make it tbe standard blood-purifier.

THE E.B.EDDY CO’S |
INDURATED FIBREWARE |S&ki

PAILS, TUBS, PABS, DISHES, ETC.

I METHODIST 
Hale, Pastor, tit 
at il a. m. und 
at 1U o’clock, 
en ’lhursday »v 

« eats are free ant 
all the services.- 
at 3 p m on th 
meeting at 7 30

The story is told that Daniel Webster, 
when on his way by stage coach to Wash
ington once, was looked upon with sus
picion by hie travelling companions. 
Finally one of the latter tapped him on 
the knee and said :

How far are you going ?
I am going to Washington, answered 

Webster.
Are you a merchant ? continued the 

Iflqiiitey. =
No ; I am a senator, replied Webster.
Well, well ! exclaimed the other, hold

ing out his hand. I am relieved. We 
feared you might be a highwayman.

Commencing July 13& 14

Bewis ^ice â Bo’s.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE

I liTTTÎnTMliniillIIMllini
jc —1 In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
YEARS'

R OE.

i Patents
eg

Otthat the face was not tbe one 
searching for, but after a lhtle 
dropped upon Lis knees beside a ghastly 
mangled form, killed by tbe bursting of 
the noiler, and it was horrible to look 
upon, the eyea starling from the srckeis, 
tbe lips burned lo the bone. Tbe fail» 
kissed the ghastly face, the open eyes of 
tbe dead, and calling to me said, ‘Ttli 
my wife, here is Albert, come.” And 

and dropped down upon her 
other side and wiund her

I
Strictly first-class Work,e. Mr Taylor is an engineer on 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway, bis run 
being between Halifax and Kentville, 
and he is one of tbe most popular drivers 
on the road. When asked by the report 
er concerning his illness he said : “It 
was in tbe spring of 1896 that I had a 
severe attack of kidney trouble, brought 
„n try continuous running on the road, 
and I suppose it is caused by the oscil- 
htiuti of the locomotive It effected me 

slightly at firat, but gradually grew 
worse. I consulted a doctor and then 
-tried--two—or-throe vaiiatiea^tso 
cures. Somn helped me for a time, but, 
after stopping the use of them 1 grew 
worse than ever. I bad noticed numer
ous testimonials in the papers concern 
ing Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills, and read
ing of one cure that was almost identical

tit JOHN’ti CE 
at lia. m. and 7 
1staud 3d at it 
8a.ru. tier vice

I p.m.

ii9
will be open- for businessGRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, Every Monday & Tuesday.323 BARMINOTON ST., HALIFAX. AO,

Anj
flute* BBV. KBMMi

vJlH
s.J,

At FKAKC1S 
P. P,—Maas 110 
•achmmhi.

We thank you all for the many iavore 
of the past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than tbe

she
knees on the
arms «bout the stiffened form, tiied toj 
drag it up to her bosom, talking to the 
ghastly corpse of the boy.

Could you have done that? No, no,
[bet i*-waa- Aw-4>eyryon-k«ewf
Child, she could take it all in, and she\ 
could touch with her own bare hands 
and lips the wounds of her dead. Oh ! 
get that lesson. As Je=us Christ has 
healed you, given Himself for you, so d<> 
you get the fine eyesight that lie his.
Go your way watching for opportunities 
to do a kind act. There is many ^ 
going down to hell with set teeth and 
clenched bands, who might he saved if 
some good man would go to him, with
out any undue excitement whatever, and, my kidney 
touching him on the shoulder like a recommend 
man, say, “Don’t you want to be the afllicted.
man-yon used to bs ? Don’t you wan’t The experience nf years has proved 
to he the man you ought to be ? Rise that there is absolutely 00 disease due to 

* let me help y ou, I count it a a vitiated condition of the blood or tiiât- 
lo do it.” But not many aie tered nerves, that Dr. Williams Pink 

came you aie depending upon Pills will not promptly cure, aud those 
Francis Murphy to do the saving, or tbe who arc suffering from such troubles 
preachers or the roktionaiies. There'aie would avoid much roLery and save 
too many drunkards and not enough money by promptly resorting to this 
missionaries of the right sort. Aud the treatment. Get the genuine Pink Pills 
drunkards will not be saved until you, every time and do not be persuided to 
by the help of the touch jf the band, are take an imitation or some other remedy 
doing your own religious, charitable, from a dealer who for the sake of the 
benevolent work, a:e going out into the extra profit to himself, may Bay is “just 
highways of the city and tbe country and as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
helping these men and women in the when other medicines fail.

lu Ameru». W6«V» 
PatentaJakenjhrouKb Hun"rt

mm
Stmtfobd, 4tb Aug., 1893, 

Messbb 0. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—My 

years old, fell into a tub 01 Do 
and got scalded featfatiy, i 
later his legs swelled to three 
net oral size and broke out in running 

parents could get nothing to 
help him till I recommended MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which, after using two bot
tles, completely cured him, ami I know 
of several other cases around here almost 
as remarkably cured by the same Lint-

EZB’EbtS SS

Belu|Kj*

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, boy, 4
of water,hut

old.
times

Under false colotu
Some Mackay stitched shoes 

to imitate Goodyear Wells. ■
They have a " dummy xvelt 

outer edge of the i ole, and a falsi 
covering the stitchts under the fopl*

But no matter how skillful the d< 
to the eye, the effect upon the fs 

e shows it up.
Any shoe stitched under the 

foot must form hard and callous f* 
spots on it, as soon as the leather j 

a.rs away and the stitches jQrot J 
elevations under pressure.

The sole of the Goody ear Welted 
"Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip 
<>f leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

! Each pair remains six days on w j 
the last to take the stretch out of the </<» the. / 
leather, moulding it to keep the lL 
niceties which constitute fit and comfo 

You'll know that it’s genuine Goodyei 
Welt if stamped on the sole with tl 
"Slater Shoe’ ’ name and price, $3, jU,0|f 

A tag on each pair tells the leather it’ 
made of—the wear it will give.

MUNN A CO.,
861 Brcxadwnv, New York.

M
l^ewis Rice & Co. soree. Ilia45 Bt. QEORUE 

meeta at their H 
of each mouth aFred H. Christie

y ROBERT STÀPOBD,„
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
«.Orders left at the store of 0, H 

Wallace will he promptly attended 
to. M

kwitn my own I decided to give them a 
trial, and purchased four botes at a cost 
of $2. But it was $2 well epent for l 
was completely cured by tbe use of the 
pill*, and have not betn troubled with 

a since. I can therefore 
them to others similarly

TeeFine Tailoring.
WOLF'

IS* and 166] HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
Li
*■ V r «

X
;x y Court

!#•
"’“ÏÎ

. ............F Wanteil-CaHvaseers,
Victoria.- Her lift, and ltd, 

Hm captured theBr 
ordinary testi 
men ; send
toc'QuZV

in «

.
n.i 1

i'ïéà it
j, :]

r-GAl
V,f: :n ■ol. agent for

■miff mbit is no won 
l>ers, which are

is:x
-A ney to employ!

Granbyids for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt,— 
: black on these faces will never wash out ;

.... . ■ ra, . » /- D.-f.

for :
Ï

1 mm but t

Are usedfjsnlRVi ■y


